
747 Sewall Highway, COVENTRY, CV6 7JN
£220,000

THREE BEDROOMS... LOFT ROOM... EXTENDED BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN DINER... LARGE GARAGE / WORKSHOP TO THE
REAR and NO UPWARD CHAIN! A very unique opportunity to own this beautifully presented three bedroom (with loft room)
mid terrace property. Having storm porch, open plan entrance hallway, through lounge dining room, beautiful extended kitchen

dining room with centre island, room for dining table, cream gloss handless and soft close units with integrated white goods
where specified. There is also a downstairs cloakroom and shower room, family shower room to the first floor with three

bedrooms and a loft room that has two Velux windows and is accessed via a drop down ladder. To the rear of the property is a
decked patio area and to the top of the garden is a larger than average garage / workshop with electric up and over powered

door. Close to the A444, schools, shopping centres and main bus routes, this property has to be viewed to appreciate exactly
what is being offered for sale. Call us now to book your immediate viewing.



Front Garden
Having perimeter walling and laid to block paving
throughout with wrought iron decorative railings.

Storm Porch & Entrance Hallway
Being of brick built design and having two PVCu
double obscure glazed windows to the side elevation
with open plan access into the:

Lounge Dining Room
6.40m x 3.23m (21' x 10' 7") Having a PVCu double
glazed window to the front elevation, stone feature
fireplace with hearth and surround with newly
installed inset real flame gas fire, Amtico flooring,
beautifully decorated throughout and with French
doors that lead to the:

Extended Breakfast Kitchen Dining Room
Having a PVCu double glazed window and PVCu
double part glazed door to the rear elevation, Amtico
flooring, a newly installed range of beautiful soft
close and handle less wall, base and drawer units
(some carousel) with quartz work surface over, tall
larder units, space and plumbing for a US style fridge
freezer, integrated waist height Bosch oven and grill,
AEG microwave, Bosch dishwasher, Bosch washing
machine, tumble dryer, five ring (including wok) gas
hob with extractor over, central island with further
storage and drawers beneath incorporating a
breakfast bar, further space for a large dining table
and chairs, colour co-ordinated glass splash backs and
access to the:

Ground Floor Shower Room
Having a corner shower enclosure with Triton T80Si
shower, low level flush WC, vanity wash hand basin,
Amtico flooring, illuminated decorative shelving,
tiling to all splash prone areas and extractor.

First Floor Landing
Access to the loft room via a drop down ladder,
balustrade and doors leading off to:

Master Bedroom
Having a PVCu double glazed bay window to the
front elevation.

Bedroom Two
Having a PVCu double glazed window to the rear
elevation and built-in wardrobe housing the newly
installed Baxi central heating boiler.

Bedroom Three
Having a PVCu double glazed window to the front
elevation.

Family Shower Room
Having a PVCu double obscure glazed window to the
rear elevation, modern white suite comprising of
corner shower enclosure with Mira shower, low level
flush WC, decorative feature vanity wash hand basin
with storage beneath and tiling to all four walls.

Loft Room
4.90m x 4.50m (16' 1" x 14' 9") Having two Velux
windows to the rear elevation and restricted head
height. Accessed via a drop down ladder with safety
bannister.

Garage / Workshop
Being of brick built design and having pedestrian
door to the garden and electric powered automatic
up and over door for vehicular access. There is also
eaves storage, power and lighting.
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements
of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in
respect of the property.


